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Twelve Pinnings
Monday's Feature

Union
Bulletin Board

Wednesday
lnK-- r Varsity, 12:30. 313.

DclU Sifmt Pi. J, 313.

I'n Act. Arta It Exhibits Comm.. 4. 211
Student Council, 4, 315.
I n. Act. Talks k Topics Comm.. 5. 316
I'n. Special Act Comm.. 5. 211
1KC 2nd Sem. Hush Comm., 5:15, 313
Rho Chi Dinn.-r- . 6:30. Z
Cornhusker Meeting, 7, 212
Arnold Air Societv, 7. 31$
1KC Scholarship, 7, 315
Delta Smma Pi, 7, 313
CusniopoliUn Club, 7:30. C

Understanding of Foreign Students Her Aim
. J. As. - 1 1By Sue Healey I ga sophomore in Teach

ers from Bellevue, to Gary
Holscher, a Sigma Nu junior
in Arts and Sciences from
Bellevue. i

Thursday
Entamoloey Meeting. 8 a.m. 31S.

campuses. H is ai me icvei

of the average student that

the progress in understanding

must come, she said.

Mrs. P u r k a p 1 e has just

completed visits to Colorado
and Denver Universities, and
goes from here to the Uni-

versity of Minnesota Medical
School, Wisconsin University,
Perdue, and Washington Uni-

versity in St. Louis, Mo.

tour was being planned, of-

fers poured in from Universi-

ties to have the students visit.

However, Mrs. Purkaple
said, in many cases, these
same universities had two or
three hundred foreign stud-

ents there at the time who
were not understood.

Much of her work now cen-

ters around meeting with
student and church groups on

Inter Varsity, 12:30 p m.. 313.
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Delta Sigma Pi, 2, 31.1.
News Highlights, 4, 212.
Aspen Ski Trip, 4:30. YZ.
Un. Act. Film Comm., 5, Roundup.
I'n. Act. Personnel Comm., 5. 211.
Coed Counselors. 5. 315.
I'n. Act. Dance Comm.. S, 316.
Christian Science, 5, .113.
Alpha Kappa Psi. 6, A.
Council on Religion Dinner, 6:30. Ball-

room.
Delta Phi Delta Mtg.. 6:30, X.
Delta Sigma Pi Mtg., 7, V.
Cornhusker Meetng, 7. 212.
Young Republicans, 7:30, 316.
Inter Varsity, 7:30. 315.
Phi SUms Iota, 7:30, 313.
Alpha Phi Omega Mgt., 7:30, B
NHKRF Mtg., 1:15, Z.

An ambassador of unde-
rstandingthis might be t h e
title given to Mrs. Ruth Pur-kapl-e,

who arrived for a two
day visit at the University
Tuesday.

Mrs. Purkaple, program di-

rector of the Committee on
Friendly Relations among
Foreign Students, finds it
hard to give a thumbnail de-

scription of her job.
To Pave Understanding

As the title of the commit-
tee she represents indicates,
her job is to pave the way
for better understanding be-

tween foreign and American

students. This involves
spending about one-thir- d of
her time travelling around
the country, talking and work-
ing with both student and ad-

ministrative groups.
Here at the University, she

met with YWCA officers and
sat in on a discussion group,
met with University pastors
and their wives, conferred
with Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, for-

eign student advisor and
spoke to AIT.

The Mortar Board Foreign

mas
Shop Dailv 9:30 to 5:50
Thursday 10:00 to 9:30

Feature of

the week!
', Of NEBRASKA
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Wednesday
5:30 Story Lady
6 E erring Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Industry on Parade
7:15 Memo
7:30 The Criminal Mai
8 Children Growing
8:30 Conversation Piece
9 Jazz Meets the Classic

uongraiuiauons are in or-
der for twelve couples who
announced their pinnings or
engagements Monday eve-
ning.

Pinnings
Gretchen Saeger, a Gam-

ma Phi Beta junior in Arts
and Science from Schuyler, to
Terry Higgins, a Sigma Phi
Epsilon senior in Arts and
Science from Schuyler.

Sandra Ellis, an Alpha Phi
junior in Teachers from Lin-
coln, to Dick Falconer, a Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon senior in
Business Administration from
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Diane Douglas, a Kappa Al-

pha Theta junior in Teachers
from St Joseph, Missouri, to
Gene Nicholas, a Sigma Chi
junior in Teachers from St.
Joseph, Missouri.

Nancy Haworth, a Chi Ome- -

T Publication
Honors '56 Grad

A 1956 University graduate
was travelling editor of the
November issue of Intercol-legia- n,

national publication of
the YW and YMCA's.

Bev Deepe, who last year
did graduate work in journal-
ism at Columbia University,
was one of toe 40 American
students wno went on the first
student exchange to Russia.

A series of four articles on
her trip was recently distri-
buted nationally by the As-

sociated Press.

Student tour sponsored annu-
ally over Easter vacation was
one of the specific things she
wanted to look into here, Mrs.
Purkaple said.

The tour usually covers a
large part of the state and is
designed to acquaint Univer-
sity foreign students with the
state beyond the Lincoln
city limits. Mrs. Purkaple
commented that she hoped
this program might eventual-
ly be adopted in other Uni-

versities.
Mrs. Purkaple added that

she hadn't been to this Uni-

versity in five or six years.
"One reason I have been

here so little is because of
Dr. Rosenlof being such a
good foreign student advis-

er," she said.
Last year, Mrs. Purkaple

was one of the Americans ac-

companying touring Russian
students in this country.

"I think we need to under-
stand much more of their
mentality, and they ours,"
she said. The Russian stu-

dents seemed interested in
seeing a different phase of
life than that planned for
their tour, she commented.

They wanted to see the
"peasants" and mass worker
meetings, she said.

This problem of understand-
ing involves more than mere
language, she added. Con-
cepts and ideology were men-
tioned as areas in which the
average college student here
is completely ignorant of in
people of differing cultures.

When the Russian student

i

Carolyn R a n s a y, a Chi
Omega at the University of
Colorado, to Charlie Arizumi,
a Beta Thea Pi senior in Pre-de- nt

from Honolulu, Hawaii.
Betsy Antes, a Kappa Del-

ta sophomore in Teachers
from Lincoln, to Kenny My-

ers, a Beta Sigma Psi jun-
ior in Business Administra-
tion from Rushville.

Georgianna Stober, an Al-

pha Xi Delta senior in Teach-
ers from Omaha, to Richard
Johnson, a Theta Xi senior
in Business Administration
from Wausa.

Engagments
Ann Bedwell, a Kappa Kap-

pa Gamma senior in Teach-
ers from Falls City, to Judd
Wagner, a Phi Gamma Delta
alumnus from Columbus.

Ann Sanderson, a Sigma
Kappa sophomore in H o m e
Ec from Clay Center, to Jerry
Fate from Clay Center.

Betty Blore, a Delta Delta
Delta sophomore in Arts and
Science from Lincoln, to Sid
Jack from Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Mary Kay Quackenbush, an
Alpha Xi Delta sophomore in
Home Ec from Beatrice, to
David Bartlett from Beatrice.

Geri Keys, a Delta Delta
alumna from Lincoln, to Don
Reed, a Delta Sigma Pi sen-

ior in Business Administra-
tion from Southwest Harbor,
Maine.

as guggetted

by Bob Lindell

Vanity Shop

Representative

Thursday
5:30 The Children's Corner
6 Evening Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Traveling With Jackson
7:30 Atomic Primer
8 Essentials of Freedom
8:30 Ten For Survival
9 Cornhusker Football rJtZJ

jCsvThe smart look

for casual wear . .

Blazer 9s

Delta Sigma Pi
Backs Jennings

two groups to accept and
match the Daily Nebraskan's
challenge of 100 per cent
membership in the Extra-Poi- nt

Club.

v7

Qr flfflmers Shop Thursday 10 to 9

Noiv! Lovely,
HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday I Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PHONE 6-19- 11

Coach Bill Jenning has re-

ceived unanimous support by
one campus organization, and
Delta Sigma Pi has chal-
lenged other groups to do the
same.

The business administration
fraternity sent a letter of sup-

port to the Coach stating that
they understand his problems
and remain behind him.

The letter was prompted
by the recent hanging in effi-

gy of the coach.
The letter reads in part:
"We, the members of Del-

ta Sigma Pi, ... . wish to
take this opportunity of voic-

ing our 100 per cent support
of vou and vour coaching

lasting
withCurls

The newest fashion ap-

pearing al casual occa-

sions is the all new
Blazer . . . and to keep
with the times Gold's
have a good selection
from which you can
choose. Shown ii the sea-

son's favorite . . . the
new 3 button, short col-

lar, narrow lapel, 100
wool, solid navy hlazer
with metallic buttons.
Note this too . . . the
Blazer is also seen at
ilress occasions.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS
x ., i.

KAUFMAN'SATS3
staff. We share in your heart-- 1

Easy-D-o

New Improved

Easy-D- o

Guaranteed to

Give You Curls

That Las-- t from

Shampoo to Shampoo!

Just Set your hair with
Easy-d- o. No fuas, no
bother. It's as ample a
using plain water.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS WATCHES

JEWELRY GIFTS
QUALITY SENSIBLY PRICED
YOUR CREDIT IS WELCOME

aches and disappointments of
the past and current football
seasons. $25

'ITowever, we do believe in BUY THAT
Other I port coatt nJ blaiert .

GOLD'S Varsity Shop . . . Balcony

your program. We believe it j

is constructive and will in
'time fulfill its intended pur-- ;
pose. We do not believe in

'over night miracles. Neither:
' do we believe in, nor do we

$1.00 HOLDS SELECTION NOW

KAUFMAN'S JEWELERS 1332 "0" We Give ZH" Green Stamps
! condone, the actions of a mi

By using Eagy-d- o regu-
larly you will never need a
permanent. The natural-Li- u

curb really last.

nority group which always
seems to appear when things
don't go just right. These
people do not speak for the
real Cornhuskers; certainly,
they do not speak for us."

Delta Sigma Pi is one of

Style Show
Models to Meet

CPUIn

Now, have lovely natural-lookin- g

curls without fuss
or bother. By using Easy-d- o

regularly you will have
no need for a permanent,
or be bothered with nightly
pin ups. It's so gentle it's
ideal for gleacked, tinted,
white or even baby fine
hair. Also wonderful for a
drooping permanent.

Easy-d- o is different from
anything you've ever tried
before. Don't cunfuse it
with any spray set. If
you've been disappointed
with other preparations,
try Easy-d- o . . . you'll be

u LruULi VJ LAUcfLnJModels and escorts for the
Coed Counselors style showEasy-d- o gives you soft,

perfectly behsved curia
English: DOG'S JACKET

hold tbeir set Usuin that
JL iw DMA tarapww. English: MUSICAL COMEDY

ABOUT A LUCKY SMOKER
fi 1.50
8 plus tax delighted.

will meet Thursday at 5 p.m.
in Room 315 Student Union.

Each organized house chose
one representative from their
pledge class to be a model
or escort.

The Friendship Dessert will
be Nov. 11 at 7:15 p.m. in the i

Union Ballroom. j

Coed Counselors are now!
selling the 35 cent tickets, j

Thlnhllth trmnmlailnn I KiiHrts in tVia Ij COSMETICS, FIRST FLOOR X

r v i ) m

Tickets may also be pur-

chased in the Union Nov. 7

and 10. They will not be sold
at the door that night.

Thinklithf Dauiba.

new hit Smoklahoma! Plot: boy meets

cigarette, boy likes cigarette. Lucky

Strike was convincing as the ciga-

rette, displaying honest good taste
from beginning to end. The end?

We'll tell you this much: it's glowing.

English: LIGHT-FINGERE- D FRESHMAN

AUORE "ARSOSKO. t EORGC WASHINGTON j,

English: THE WHITE HOUSE ,
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- rsioLIN STSTf
English: SHARP-TOOTHE- D HOUSE CAT

PICHABO fUTB. -

SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE 25
Just put two words together to form a new
one. Thinklinh is so easy you'll think of
dozens of new words in seconds! We'll pay
$25 each for the hundreds of Thinklish words
judged best and well feature many in our
college ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name,
address, college or university and class.

plkxmsnsst fcwiiH-Mi,-- ; Ff'KlgiffiCTH
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ICigarettes
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rhinklish; FANGORA
' ,ooNtT COLi.aA"ucotL

tnQli: MUSICAL-INSTRUM-EI

A MAN'S SHAMPOO...
in Shower-Saf-e Plastic!

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp at it cleans your hair.

Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,

man-size- d lather that leave your hair more manageable, better-lookin- g

. . . with a healthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying

NT MAKER

I

L"lv tot Sll

125

Get the genuine article

.so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!soap. Get the honest taste
I a LUC ICY STiliiCE

J'roduct of iu ijrruAita-n- . dv&vczo-erruur-
uf

tjv&zco- - it our middle name'

M&filce SHAMPOO by SHUITON

i".'"


